Comparison of the herpesviruses of cattle by DNA restriction endonuclease analysis and serologic analysis.
Reference strains and field isolates of herpesviruses recovered from cattle in the United States were compared by restriction endonuclease (RE) analysis and the indirect fluorescent antibody test. As a result of these comparisons, 5 major biotypes of bovine herpesvirus (BHV) were defined. These types were (i) infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (BHV-1), (ii) bovine herpes mammillitis virus (BHV-2), (iii) malignant catarrhal fever (MCF) virus (herpesvirus alcelaphinae), (iv) the group of slow-growth isolates represented by the prototype strain Movar 33/63 (bovine cytomegalovirus candidate), and (v) the syncytia-forming Pennsylvania 47 strain. Bovine herpesvirus-1 and BHV-2 did not cross-react serologically with any other type of BHV tested. A low, but consistent level of serologic cross-reactivity was detected among MCF virus, the Movar group, and Pennsylvania 47. Several nonsyncytial, slow-growth strains, which were recovered from dissimilar clinical syndromes and were serologically related to Movar 33/63, exhibited similar DNA RE cleavage patterns, confirming their identity as members of a single type. There was no isolate from American domestic cattle similar to the African MCF virus, which has been sporadically isolated from exotic ruminants in the United States. The African MCF virus isolated during a MCF epizootic in a United States zoo exhibited some DNA RE cleavage differences in comparison with the MCF virus world prototype strain WC 11, indicating that strain diversity exists within this biotype.